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DRIM SELLERS ON NEW LAWS

Retail Liquor Dealers of State Hold
Annual Session.

RECENT LEGISLATION THE WORK

G I boon Art and Law Drawls Din-tln- et

Mae Rrtwtfi Retail and
Wholesale naslness Important

' Matter for Consideration.,r
The tenth annual convention of ths

Retail Liquor Dealers' association
convened at the Kni(t theater Tuesday
rnornlng. Owing to the absence of a suffi-

cient number to transact business an ad-

journment was tsken to 1:10 p. m.
The officers nt the association are: James

Novels, president; V. C. Bchuls, vice presi-
dent; linns Tetemon, treasurer, and Henry
Xeatlng secretary.

The purpose of the convention Is to con-
sider recent legislation relative to ' tho
liquor Interests and ths, sessions relating- - to
the business of the association will be ex-

ecutive throughout.
At the afternoon session Mayor Dahlman

delivered the address of welcome, which
was responded to by ths president of the
association. About 200 members were
present at the afternoon meeting, repre-
senting all parts of tha state. Following
the public proceedings, tha association
went Into executive session to hear the re-
port of tha various officer and commit-
tees.

Party nt tae Theater.
Last evening the association was en- -'

tertalned at a theater party at the Krug as
guests of the local association. The con-
vention will remain In session until Thurs-
day. Wednesday's morning session will be
wholly of a business character, and during
the afternoon the visitor will visit the
various breweries and distilleries of ths
city a guests of the management and
will be entertained In the evening at the
various park resorts,
' "Seeing Omaha" will be another feature

of the afternoon entertainment under the
guidance of the local association.

' Among other questions to bs considered
during the convention will be that of the
relation of brewers as owners of saloon
locations to the operators of the saloon
and tha question of license and renponai-bllit-

Another Important feature to be
considered Is that which by recent legisla-
tion prohibit the retailer from doing a
wholesale or storage business, particularity
of malt goods. Many of the retailers
throughout the state are agents of foreign
brewery companies and wholesaled from
their storage plants heretofore. Tha new
law prohibits this practice, but require

.the retailer to buy direct from the whole-
saler and brewer In quantities a needed
for their retail trade. Tha retailer hold
that this law Is unjust, especially In tha
smaller towns, as it Involves extra freight
bills, and deprive them of the profit of
buying liquor In quantities, but at ths
same time gives the wholesaler ths right
to do a retail business.

HUSBAND FINDS WIFE DEAD

Indications of a Mnrder, Thong It
May B'j a Cass of

tnlclde.

LEAD, & D., June 4. (Special Telegram.)
--Lto this afternoon a telephone dispatch
from Roubaix received in this city tell of
a tragedy which occurred In that mining
camp late yesterday, which Is surrounded
by mystery. Frank McWIlliama, who Is
employed In one of the mines of that camp,
on returning from his work yesterday aft-
ernoon, found his young wife, a bride of but
a couple of weeks, lying on the bed with a
pistol wound In her heart and a revolver
lying by her side on the bed. From the
position and condition of the wound It Is
not believed to have been a case of suicide,
and the authorities are Investigating.

Mrs. McWIlliama was but 17 years of age
and whan her husband left for work In the
morning appeared to be happy and con-
tented. '

Huron Collea--e Commeneement.
HURON, S. D.. June 4. (Special.) ThI

la commencement week at Huron college. It
was preceded by a declamatory contest
Saturday evening for the Thomas Maynard
prise, won by Miss Elma Sargent, the
second prise being awarded Miss Gladys
Pyle. Rev. Charles E. Wilcox of Scotland,
S D., delivered the annua) address Sunday
afternoon, before the college Tonng Men's
Christian association and In the evening
the baccalaureate address was given by
Dr. Calvin H. French, president of the
college. The department of music held
graduation exercises Monday evening under
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the supervision of Prof. J. W. Brown. Com-
mencement exercises of the academy and
normal departments occurred this evening
and Wednesday afternoon will be devoted
to field sports. Thursday forenoon com-
mencement exercise proper will be held, at
which time an address will be delivered
by Dr. J. B. Bhaw of Chicago.

DAKOTA G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT

Die Parade Opens the Barrels and
Omrlals Deliver Annnal

Addresses.

HURON. 8. D., Juns Tel-
egramsFeatures of the Grand Army en-
campment, department of South Dakota,
which opened here this morning was a
street parade, the finest of Its kind ever
witnessed here. General Iwthlan, depart-
ment commander, and staff arrived this
morning, together with several distin-
guished Grand Army men. Including Gen-
eral Ell Torrence of Minneapolis, past
commander-in-chie- f, who delivered an ad-

dress thl3 afternoon. General Lowthlan de-

livered his annual address to the Grand
Army of the Republic and Mrs. Laura Har-
mon, president of the Women's Relief
corps, gave her annual address before that
body. Warren Osborne of Yankton and T.
C. Dejean of Planklngton are In the race
for department commander.

GATHERING NONUNION MEN

Union Pacific, Preparing to Reopen
ltock prln-- s Mines with

Strikebreakers.

ROCK SPRINGS, Wyo., June
Telegram.) Determined not to recognize
the miners' union, the Union Pacific rail-
road ha decided to take drastic action and
this morning a carload of nonunion miners
arrived to take the places of the men now
out. No attempt has been made to put
them to work and It Is expected none will
be made until a full force Is st hand.
The union miners, who have been evicted
from their homes and are camping In tents,
threaten trouble If an attempt Is made to
reopen the mines with nonunion men. The
sttuatlpn Is serious.

'
i

Six Blda on Crltol.
PIERRB, & D., June 4. (Special Tele-

gram.) Six bids were presentod today on
the construction of the capltol, but so many
combinations were called for In the speci-
fications that It will take probably most of
tomorrow to figure out Just whst Is the
lowest bidder for the work, or who the suc-
cessful bidder Is. Governor Crawford to-

day Issued his proclamation declaring June
14 to be Flag day and asked for a general
observance over the state by the display
of the national color.

Dakota Wesleyan Commencement.
MITCHELL. S. D., June

The twenty-econ- d annual commencement
exercise of Dakota Wesleyan university
will be held this and next week, beginning
Friday evening. The university has had
a most successful year, the enrollment
reaching a higher number each year. There
will be several change In the facility for
the coming year. The financial strength
of the Institution Is highly satisfactory and
ths endowment fund la making a very
satisfactory headway.

Dies Under Operation.
HURON, 8. D., June 4. (Special Tele-

gram.) Messages from Rochester, Minn.,
this morning announced the death at the
hospital In that city of Mrs. J. A. Coloord,
a resident of Huron for twenty-fiv- e years
and wife of the deputy county treasurer
and sister of Sherman of Iowa.
Death occurred during a surgical opera-
tion. The body will be Interred at Vinton,
la., where she formerly resided.

In Jail Without Chances.
IOWA CITY, la., June 4 (Special.) El-

mer Pratt, the murderer of
William Connell, Is a prisoner In the county
Jail without a single charge filed against
htm or a single legal document Issued for
his detention. Local attorneys declare that
the situation I the most unusual one In
their experience. The finding of the coro-
ner's Jury returned a verdict atatlng that
Connell came to his death by gunshot
wounds Inflicted by Pratt, but no formal
charges of any kind have yet been filed
In either tha mayor's or any of ths Jus-
tice court..

Tnft Gives His Reasons.
ST. PAUL, June 4. Senator Clapp today

received a telegram from Secretary of
War Taft saying that as soon as the squad-
ron of the Fourth cavalry returned t" "
the Philippines It would be
at Fort Collins. The senator said that the
absence of troops In Cuba necessitated the
removal of the cavalry from Forts Assln-nabol-

and Keogh for the purpose of con-
centrating the aquadrona Into regiments.

OM A.1IA.. Kt-t-
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WOODMEN OF WORLD

Daughter of Official Would Prevent
Erecting" Hia Memorial.

SAYS MONET WRONGFULLY USED

Action Drosskt In Name at Heaver
Camp and Mrs. Jeaslo Fallieo-bar- e

Fallls In Pnclflo

DENVER, June 4. A temporsry Injunc-
tion was Issued here by District Judge
George Allen on application of Mrs. Jessie
Falkenbiirg Fallls, daughter of the late
F. A. Falkenberg, head of the Woodmen of
the World of the Pacific Jurisdiction enjoin-
ing the officers of the order from proceeding
with the building of a monument to Falken-
berg. The complaint Is filed In the name of
Denver Camp No. 1 and Mrs. Fallls, John
Alton, Edwin N. Burdli k and W. P. Horan,
constituting the Falkenberg Memorial as-

sociation, against the head camp of the
Pacific Jurisdiction of the order with Its
officers and board of managers.

I. t, I'oak, consul of the head camp. It
Is alleged, assumed charge of the 14,300,

which was subscribed by the various camps
of the order for the erection of a monu-
ment and contracted for a lot and monu-
ment to cost that sum. According to Mrs.
Fallls and the Falkenburg Memorial as-

sociation there was a misappropriation of
the funds as they could have secured the
ground and monument fdr 3,B00.

The trouble originated over the wish of
Mrs. Fallls to rent beside her noted father
when she dies. The head camp, Pacific
Jurisdiction, did not recognise family ties
In this particular, and planned to place the
body of Falkenburg In a magnificent vault
surmounted by a monument of Imposing
proportions.

R. E. McKelvey, head of tho Woodmen of
the World Monument association, was seen
at the national headquarters of the order
on Fifteenth street Tuesday morning and
said:

"Those specification and the contract
were sent to me and hy me approved.
The price is all right and there Is no Ir-

regularity In the case at all. It la O. K.
throughout."

CASE

:ContInued from First Page.)

have referred, Harry Orchard, and one
Stephen Adam."

Clash Between Counsel.
Hawley spoke for nearly an hour" and

a half to a court room crowded, but silent;
to a Jury which, sitting upright, watohed
for every word; to a prisoner who, with his
family around him, was several 'times
moved to deep emotion as the prosecutor
pronounced the charge. Counsel for the
defense opened fire before the statement
had proceeded ten minutes, and the repe-

tition of objctlons from them led to three
or four sharp exchanges. They protested
against the charge that the federation was
guilty of "scores of murders" and the as-

sertion that the conspiracy extended back
to tho first trouble in north Idaho, which
waa years before the accused was a mem-

ber of the organisation, and they accused
Mr. Hawley of arguing the case In an
opening statement. They dotted the records
with exception of overruled objections.
and finally got an agreement whereby they
could protect their rights as to the entire
opening statement. Judge Wood permitted
the wide scope In the opening statement
on the assurance of Mr. Hawley that ths
state could show the existence later of tho
conspiracy which It charged and make, ths
necessary legal connection.

Eight Witnesses Examined.
Eight witnesses were examined and there

would 'have been time for three or four
more If the available supply of the state
had not unexpectedly ran out, enforcing;
an 'adjournment after t o'clock. The wit-ncs- se

today were oil from Caldwell and
those who did not tell of the crime Itself
were called to locate Harry Orchard, who
went to the town as Thomas Hogan, at
various hotels and around the Steunenberg
home, and to show that two months before
the crime John L. Elmpklns, a member of
the executive board of the Western Fed-
eration of Miners, had- - Joined Orchard and
had lived with him for several days In
the same room.
C. F. Wayne, who passed outward

through the gate twenty minute before
Steunenberg was blown up, told of the
explosion and the shocking condition of the
victim when he, responding to Mrs. Steu-
nenberg' calls, had run to him.

J. W. Gue, the surgeon, described the
body. He found leg bones broken to frag-
ments by the great force of the explosion,
while the skin that covered them waa un-

marked.
John C. Rice. N. S. Ellis and A. Ballcn-tln- e,

residents of Caldwell, traced Orchard
about the town at various times before and
after the crime, and then came Julian
Steunenberg, eon of the dead statesman, to
tell how Orchard had three days before the
murder Inquired of him about his father's
movement.

Julian Steunenberg I a strong, well setup

A Great Shoe Carnival
Norris Going With a Rush

CLOSING OUT the entire Norris stock of mens,
and children's shoes. Mr. Norris was stocked

.up for a big spring and' summer business, and every Norris
shoe goes at less than factory prices.

Four days tremendous selling and yet the sale
has only beun.

For four eager buyers have-thronge- d the store,
making it necessary to close the' door at intervals.

Everybody likes to factory prices.
Thousands have saved the dealer's profit.
Fixtures for Sale We must have the room for the

young men's and boys' departments.
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youth, with light hair. He took the etand
very bravely, but when Senator Borah
began to question him a cloud of pain
passed over his face and he shielded his
eyes, evidently to keep back the tears. He
told of meeting Orchard, then known as
Hogan, at ths local railroad station In
Caldwell three days before the crime and
telling him. In answer to his Inquiry, that
his father would be home the following
Friday. He said that he was on his war
home with his uncle and wa two blocks
behind his father when ths explosion oc-
curred.

Movements of Orchard.
L. J. Bowman, James Russell and Steve

Dempsey, proprietor of the Pacific hotel at
Caldwell, traced the movements of Orchsrd
and elmpklns. The latter was Identified by
a photograph, which will be th first
exhibit offered In evidence by the state,
and was known to all the witnesses as
"Simmons." Dempsey Identified the hotel
register where Orchard a Hogan and
Elmpklns as Simmons had signed their
names on November ft, 1906, and it was
marked for Identification.

The defenso objected to practically all
the day's testimony except of that relating
to the death of Steunenberg, on the ground
that It was Immaterial and in no way con-
nected with the defendant. The several
conversations of Orchard were objected to
on the ground that they were In no way
binding upon the defendant. Judge Wood,
however, permitted all of the testimony to
stand on the undertaking of the prosecution
later to show the connection.

When court sits at o'clock tomorrow
there will be further testimony as to the
events at Caldwell and then Harry Orchard
will take the stand. Orchard Is to be
brought In from the penitentiary Irt the
forenoon and turned over to Sheriff Hodgin
until he has been examined and cross-examin-

to the satisfaction of both. side.
He will be close cell neighbors ' In tho
county Jail to the men whose lives he may
swear away, but It la likely that they will
not get even a glimpse of him during his
stay there.

CITY NEED NOT BUY

(Continued from First Page.)

action. Counsel for the defendants will
prepare a decree, submitting it to counsel
for the complainant at least fifteen days
before presenting it to ths court for sig-
nature.

Bit of History of the Case.'
The courtll of Omnha passed an ordi-

nance, approved March t, lirje, No. R1B2.

electing to buy the water works "as au-
thorised and provided by section 14 of ordi-
nance No." 423." '

When It came to the appointment of ap-
praisers the Omaba Water company ap-
pointed George H. Besenberg, and the city,
represented by the Water board, named
John W. Alvord, and these
Daniel W. Mead (three civil engineers).
The first meeting of the appraiser was
held In Omaha on July , 1903. At that
meeting the board organized by electing
Mr. Mead chairman and Mr. Alvord secre-
tary. The. board began taking testimony
and concluded its series of sessions on
December 81. 1004. At this time attorney
for both sides made oral statements and
submitted printed briefs. ' These matters
Were tnknn llnHtar itnnl.1.,.ll,in V. K

fi ainri
It was July 7, 1900, that the appraisal

was determined and signed by Mr. Mead
and Mr. Besenberg and disapproved by Mr.
AlVorsV

STRIKE STILL IN BALANCE

Large Number of French. Seamen
Hesitate Aboat Returning to

Work.

PARIS, June 4. The strike situation stril
continues uncertain, but " official of the
navigation companies are of the opinion
that a general resumption of work Is a
matter of a short time only. The decision
of the companies, made at the request of
the government, not to prosecute deser-
tions, will have, It is considered, a good
influence on the men who still waver. The
men at several ports have expressed a
desire for the continuation of the move-
ment, but the' officers generally are In-

clined to go back to work.
The delegates of the striker met again

today and confirmed their action of last
night In advising the men to bring the
strike to an end.

A dispatch received here from Cherbourg
says the stevedores of the transatlantic
vessels have joined the movement.

LA ROCHELX.E, June 4.-- striker
today stretched cables across the entrance
of the port and prevented fishermen from
going out to the banks. The military inter-
vened and several arrests were made.

Fire sale Pianos Uaaraateed.
We wish to emphasise the faot that none

of the pianos offered In our fire sale
Wednesday morning are In the least
harmed inside, either by fire, smoke or
water. Whatever damages these pianos
have suffered are plainly visible and will
be shown and explained to each customer.

Every piano sold In this sale will be fully
guaranteed by the BENNETT money-bac- k

guaranty.
We want everybody to know thai not a

single Instrument that was anywhere In
the building at the time of the fire will
be held over to mix with our new stock.
That Is why we are making such low prices
on pianos that were not evon touched by
fire, water or smoke, or damaged In any
manner whatever.

THE BENNETT COMPANY.

LAWYERS CLASH IN COURT

Tilt la Holmes' Trial Over Probable
Removal of Peckham

mm Haas.

WASHINGTON, Juns 4. Whether Fred
erick A. Peckham and Moses Haas of New
York will be brought to Washington for
trial on the charge of being parties to
conspiracy to divulge advance Information
concerning the cotton crop reports of the
Agricultural department In 1101, was .the
subject of a sharp tilt today between coun-
sel In connection with the trial of Edwin
8. Holmes, Jr., former aslstant statistician
of that department on the charge of giving
this Information. Attorney Morgan H
Beach, employed by the government as
special counsel to prosecute the "cotton
leak" case was making tho opening state-
ment and In outlining the alleged agreement
by which Holmes was to supply premature
Information through Peckham and Haas to
ths New York brokers said that these two
men would b brought here later for trial.
"I object." shouted Attorney Worthlngton.
rising from Holmes' side. "The courts will
not allow them to be brought here."

Section Hand Killed.
DEMSON. la., June 4. (Special Tele-

gram) Claus Frahra, a section hand work,
lug on the Illinois Central ten miles north
of here, was killed Instantly at I p. m. to-

day. The track had been raised to put
In a new tie and In letting It down the
handle of the Jack flew up striving Frahm
back of the right nr and he died In five
minutes. He lives at Boyer, this county,
and leave a wife and seven children.

Farmers' I.lne Is Organised.
OAKLAND, la., June 4. (Special.) This

afternoon, at this place, the Botna Valley
Farmers and Merchants Mutual Telephone
company was organised. The new company
tart off with about US shareholders. They
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BASEMENT

10c,
White Dotted

Dress
Swisses,

suitable for
waists and
children's

dresses,
many pieces
alike, so that
whole dresses
can be had, a

25o grade,
for, yard,

10c
BASEMENT

19c
Children's 3oo

summer
under vests
and pants,

fine quality
ribbed

19c
BASEMENT

5c
White India

Linen,
32 indies

wide, ' worth
15c yd., only,

I yard,

SBSES

SEE OUR

Window Displays

Both

16th & Howard

ratTff

lGth M HOWARD
Very Important Reductions

Svsr Increasing stork and eontlnned cold, stormy wssthsr ar In-

centives that make us "stsp Our nsw store contain nothing bat
new goods, and these goods MUST be sold la tnetr season. Ths oat prices
this week are of groat slrnirioance, as there are mur special manufac-
turer" purchases tnst sre 'way below actual value

IT'S THEIM X.O&S A WD TOUB OA ITT.

Ladies Silk Shirt
. Mai .I Sails

Waists with tuck
ed fronts, embroid-
ered net yoke, col-

lar and cuffs; ex-

tra full pleated
skirts; exact copy of a
122.50 suit; Wednes-
day .. $12.50

pleated
blouse

plain
ef-

fects
Wednesday,

only

$1.08

Sale of Fine White Wash
About (00 very fine sheer dotted and embroidered Swisses, pretty

plaid and checked dimities, embroidered figures; checked and Nain-
sooks This large lot Is composed of all class white the era-son- 's

goods, and are worth 5c, 860 and 40o ln,iall go on sale Wtdnesday, yard 1 "
About 300 pieces fine white tind colored shadow silks, crepe tissue, fine col-

ored suitings and a hlg lot of Imported white goods, every ysrd
worth the to 60c yard all go at one price Wednesday, yard

Handkerchief Sale Wednesday
Z.adic' and Gentlemen' 16c and lOo Saeh Ladles convent

made pure Irish linen sun and satin barred all linen, and men'
all linen full slae hand embroidered Initial hankerchlefs. worth up 1Q
to 85c each Wednesday, each, 16c and

Sale German Val. Laces
Big bargain square of and German Val. with Insertion to

match, H to I wide, very desirable pattern and worth to 80o An
at 46c bolt, or, yard

Wt neiday la the Day
liyut Sanitary Grocery
Tou share In our profit

On every cash purchase.
Combination Bale.

H-l- can Lilpton best
Tea 33c

can coffoe 60c
11 lbs. Granulated

Sugar 60c
cfiKo Baker's Choco-

late' 17o

Total 11.6U
And Profit Sharing Coupons

Free. '

48 lbs. Daylight Challenge
Flour tl.So

t lbs. Antiseptic Dustlens
Sweeping Powder 25c

4 lbs.. UUisqu'S Soap polish
for . . i 25c

Fancy Creamery Butter. .15c
4 lbs. Old Dutch Cleanser 25c
Fresh Country Eggs.... 16c
Blue Ribbon Crawford

Cheese, lb 25c
And Profit ghnrlng Conpons
All that's rood you'll find isthe Daylight Grocery.

Basement

Cut
Glass

13.00 Cut Glass CO rjK"
111.00 Cut CZ( $4.95 OO

Pitchers 'au

It Is the surest and quickest way to
success. People who go through life
without the saving habit
find some day in
straits property and
pocket empty.

will open an account here, on
which 6 dividends are credit. We

make monthly payments loans
to pay and soon paid.

Omaha Loan

Building Association
8. S. Cor. Sixteenth nd Dodge Stnwta.

South Omaha No. 003 N. 24th St.
'0. W. President.

Q. M. NATTINGER, Sec'y.

expect to make an offer to the parties own-
ing the telephone lines here, but if they
cannot buy, they will erect new lines. The
following were elected: President,
Joshua H. Spaltl; vice president, J. N. Ma-gulr- e;

treasurer, W. W. McRory; secre-
tary, B. Clark; directors, B. D. Or-to- n,

U C. Hannah, D. 8. Pleak, Titus Fehr
and P. F. Schoenle.

AND MATCHES MIX

Explosion Freight Train at Red-dic- k,

111., Caases Five
Deaths.

111., June 1 At least five
persons are dead as a result of an explo-
sion of a carload of giant powder on the
Chlcaov Indiana & Southern railroad at
Ileddlck, 111., twenty miles west of here, at
t o'clock this afternoon. A car with
matches on the train. caught fire and a
crowd gathered about. It is supposed that
the explosion from the matches set off the
powder In the adjoining car. The bodies of
tho dead were torn to fragments. The shock
of the explosion was felt for a distance of
twenty miles around and many window

broken.

Injarles to General Kasson.
WABHINUTON. June Oeneral Kasson.

who was Injured by a fall from a street
car passed a fairly comfortable
nlht and I resting a easily a could be
expected In of th shock and hi age.
An examination today revealed the fact
that his left arm had been broken above
the elbow. .

inrrlcta Will Go to Karpt.
OF CALIFORNIA. June .

Dr. Ueoige A. Relsnt r, formerly In charge
of Hi unUvialty s exploration work In
Kgypt. lias been appointed in
charge of excavations for the !0upt!an
government In Nubia. The
woik about to be undertaken Is of great
llnixirtance Involving t)e continuous

of both sides of the Nile from
Kalabvche to Derr, balanced of 150
kilometres. This Is rendered necesnary by
the doclslon to raise the dam an-
other eight metres. Frof. Mxsoero, the
hesd of the department of an'lqilitles, Is
to have charge of the restoration of the
known temples and tha copying of their
Insi'rtptlons.

1 ha work la ezpected to last five years.
Bfc Want Ads Are Business Boosters,

AND 1
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beautiful
Jumper Suits

Plain and fancy
colors,
skirts, full
waists, tail-
ored and

-

Goods

Grand

POWDER

6c Each
Special Parcbase

1,003 popular ani
msr noveis Inter-
esting and enter-
taining stories of
travel and fiction.

I By all the modern
autliurs

I Hose N. Carey,
Charlotte Bronte,
Hall Cain, Bertha
M. Clay, Cooper,
Conan Doyle, The

t Duchess. Dumas,
' Hlder H a g a r d,

Mary J. Holmes,
O. A. Henty. Itud-- ,
yard Kipling,
Oliver Optic, Chas.
Heade,
Verne. etc. all
good type an d
handsomely puner

, bound; Wednesday
only each.

Suitable Gifts
i

;

acquiring
themselves desperate

mortgaged

tOOMIS,

KANKAKEE.

TNIVKKSlTr

an'hafOlufst
archaeological

fancy

15.00

6c

Money. Saving Suggestions.
Salad 111.50

ecanters.Bowls

131 ITorta

anV

S333

'

LsW nolle Linen Skirts

Fine quality
gore Linen Skirts
all finished,

hanging; also
plain gored
with bias bands and
folds forming e r y
tasty trimmings,

sell for f3.50
Wednesday for

pieces
figured

high goods
most 1 yard

linen

Handkerchief.
blenched

Inches
yard

1

&

officers

Fancy Suit
Silks.

49c Yard
An opportune of

stlka Wednesday
a special offering of
hundreds of yards of
choice new, fresh, styl-lB- h

silks for sultn In
checks, stripes neat

figures In all col-

ors that sold for 7
1.00 all of-

fered In special
ale Wednesday for,

yard

June Brides
Cut Ola

Glass Water R& . Cut Olaas Flower P7PT
V I Vases

$1.00

also
early

Oeorge

loaded

were

4

last night,

view

a

Assum

Jules

Bale fine
fancy

and
fancy

Be,
85c and

this

Win

ankin by Madl
to

to U. S. it
to their as many a
from their

Interest

(ESTABLISHED
Bonk in

f

City S

49c

16th

10c Don. Havana Club,
5 for 25J

2.50 box of 60.

10 Don Marina, Havana
6 for S5

10c Palmer
5 for 25

10c Don Pelaya, Havana Invincible,
6 for 25C

12.50 box of
10c Esmeraldo, Domestic Per fee to,

5 for 25
$2.50 box of 60.

15th and

Fine old and Rye Whiskies.
per $3.00

California Ports and Sherries, per qt.
bottle BSo, &Oo, 7So

Home-mad- e Wine per gallon. SI

TKl BTOM
ISta

fifteen

well per-
fect

skirts,

t
to

dcslrnliln

Bourbon

Panrl frt 'eak and nervous men
lOTwho find their power to

N work and youthful vigor
Si voa jon a result of over

work or exertion shoud take
GhW'H NKMVE FOOD FII.8. They will
ruak you eal and sleep and be man again.

fl Boat S boxes X60 by Mail.

Sherman 2. Co
lets saa Vofft St. s.

Basemenl

Cut
Glass

S7.50
fyi40

Invincible,

, 'Phone
981

Douglas

CASEMENT

00 ladies'
white ' lawn

. waists,
embroidered

nnd lace
trimmed, nil

sizes, slightly
refrular

selling price
has been 95c
to $1.25, while

they last,

BASEMENT

3
New of
standard
prints--- -

silver' grays,
cardinal

grounds and
white grounds

and black
all

at, yard,

OUR .

Window Displays

Both

16th & Howard

Thousands already testify the great advantage this
system has been them, the mail making possible

conduct business, business man does,
own desks.

' We cordially invite your inquiries.

4 on all
We respectfully solicit vour savings account.

1884)
Oldest, largest and strongest Savings Ne-

braska. '

avings Bank
and Douglas Streets. ' '

10c CIGARS FOR 5c
AT BEATON'S

Carlos

Panatella,

House, Domestic

50.,

BEATON DRUG CO.
Farnam.

PURE FOOD
WHISKIES

gallon

Orape

CACKLEY BROS. .
QUAXXTT

ajtrset.

made

French

mental
a'

McCnnell Drug
Oiuaka,

"

S9e

soiled,

lot

grounds,

8EE

For all th Ntwt . L

THE OMAHA BEE i

Best West

AMIXUMUNT.

EH

BOYD'S 1Hi7tV. Mgr.
SUMXZm OFEHA,

Hill Aftsrnooa Ail Wk
Said Pasha

Mats. 15c; nights,

Burwood

k

deposits

TOJTIQHT AXZi WEEK
EVA LANG and Company

in A ROYAL FAMILY.
Next Week THE SOZ.T CITY. -

IBB TAXiXlf TXD OMAHA CXB&

MARY MUNCHHOFF
Za Coacsrt at th Orphean Theater, Thua

JUNE SIXTH
Assisted by Eleanor Schelb, L.ianl't

Tickets on sale at the box oflire.
miCES 33c, SOo. 76c, 91.00, l.t0

Bos seat ga.OO,

BASE BALI

ft

VINTON ST. PARK
OMAHA vs, DES MOINES

June 5, 6, 7 and 8

Friday, Juns 7th, Ladies' Day .

GAMES CALLED 3;45 P. M.

KRUG THEATER
Prices,

Matins Today, lOe-aO- o Tonight,
XMOsa or TtawiibisiiB.

Thursday-- A MAD LOVE.

. OMAHA'S fOUTB 1IIOIT,
KRUG PARK I2QW OPEN

SUSS US HTS BAWD AaTS UTsVOIAl


